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Death of Mr.S. J.Taylor A De
On the Robeson Side of the

Lumbee River.
CrreKiontlHice of The Kobesonian.

Deaths Negro Injured by a V.
& C S. Freight and Cows Kill-

ed by Pasienger Train Miss lightful Picnic at Smith's Mill.
Correspondence of The Robeaonian.

"Ain't it

Awluir

Walthan And Elgin Watches

We Carry a Large Stock.

We are also Agents for all Other

American Made Movements and

Cases. And Carry Them in Stock.

One of the most enjoyable oc

"K. V. L. ANDREWS.
Iliysiciaii r.nd Surgeon.

Hope Mills, N. C.
Several of our boys and girls

Home Again An Uuinteres ting
Route Cotton Picking Time
No Race Suicide in Robeson
Other Items of Interest.

Correspondence of The Kobesonian.

After a pleasant trip of four
weeks' duration, I am home again
and settled down to th e daily
routine of home duties. I was
idle so long that I believe I have
grown a little lazy, as a natural

casions of the season was spent
by the young people on the Robe-
son side, of Lumbee river, near

enjoyed a hay ride Wednesday
night.

Mr. R. J. Legget,of Roseboro,
I'uil III found at Hotel day and nijrht.

Gilchrist bridge, last week. is visiting friends and relativesThe ball of fun and enioyment in this community.was started rolling on Saturday,
August 14th, when Misses Ella Miss Mollie Pate.of Hope Mills,

R. F. D. No. 2, who had been
Boylin's Jewelry Store. spending some time visiting rel-

atives in this section, returned

Hendry, Eolin Shaw, and Sallie
McNeill became the guests of
Miss Lillian Alderman. Sunday
the young people attended Sun-

day school at the old and famous

consequence.
On my return trip I boarded

the train at Petersburg and trav-
eled through Eastern Carolina, a
route that is neither beautiful

home today accompanied by Miss

l '' S,,aw. T. I. Johns,.,..
SHAW & JOHNSON,

Attorneys and (.m-ll- . rs at Law.
l.l'MHKKTON, Nrl'ruetii-- e in Stat,- - and K.il. ral CourtsI lo.iipt attention given to all busit.rss.unices over First National Hank.

WadeWiahart, K. M. Hntt
W1SHART & BRITT,

AnoKNKYS AT I.AW,

Bessie fcmitn.

How some agents and deal-
ers will "fabricate?" jus,the other day an agent told on,,
of our customers he could sell
him a piano "just as good" s
the StiefT for ever so much
less money. It so happened
our customer knew the differ-
ence, and knows the firm of
Chan. M. Stieff has never at-

tempted to mislead a custom-
er. If it were possible for an
agent to sell as good a piano
as the Stierf, how could he sell
it for less money?

Don't be fooled, buy your
piano from the time honored
firm of ('has. M. Stieff, n.
old reliable.

Mr. Ralza Kinlaw has enteredchurch of Monujeliar. Mondav

SilirSillacliinery school at Buies Creek.
Mr. Elmer Kinlaw and H. C.

Blackwell visited Tar Heel

MlMLSKKTON. N. C.

Belle Tyner's Work Other
Items of Interest.

Correspondence of The Robeaonian.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lamb, of
Fayetteville, spent Friday night
with their son and daughter. Rev.
and Mrs. T. H. Sutton.

Miss Buckingham, of Rowland,
has been visiting her uncles,
Messrs. L. M. and F. A. Cul-bret- h.

Mr. N. B. Lindsay has
been visiting in this place.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson, who had
been visiting her daughter in
Quitman, Fla., has returned'

Mrs. J. F. Musslewhite was a
visitor here this week.

Messrs. J. M. Bullard, of Park-to- n,

and Sam Fort, of this place,
left Monday for Buies Creek,
where they will enter school.

Mr. Colin A. Britt, a Confed-
erate veteran of Orrum, has been
visiting his son, Rev. P. T. Britt.

Rev. T. H. Sutton and Mr. L.
R. O'Briant visited Fayetteville
last week.

Pearl and Ethel Bynum have
returned from a visit to their
uncle, S. H. Hamilton, at Lum-berto- n.

Mr. K. B. Newton, of Fries,
Va., who recently came to Hope

Misses Eula Blake and Flora
Graham, of Cumberland, are vis All busimess given prompt and cure- -

ul attention
iting relatives here this week. unice u,slaira in Argus

10Uinlding,
It was quite a shock to the

community to learn of the death
of Mr. S. J. Taylor, who died on
last Sunday night He was in his

nor interesting. The lands gen-
erally were less fertile than in
our section of the State, and the
patches of tobacco and peanuts,
with small fields of corn, grow
monotonous. The first field of
good cotton I saw caught my at-
tention on this side of Goldsboro,
and I hailed it with some pleas-
ure, because it reminded me of
home, and was a change from the
unbroken scene of 100 miles trav-
el.

The first depot on the line af-
ter leaving Petersburg was
Ream's Station, which revived
memories of the war, for there
was considerable fighting done
about that place.

Coming up from Wilmington,
Maj. A. J. McKinnon entered the
train some miles below Lumber-to- n

and took a seat beside me. I
was glad indeed to see his fine,

80th year, and leaves a wife and
seventeen children.

Mr. Samuel Taylor, of Wav- -

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Manufacturer of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw and
Stieff Self-Play- er l'iano.

Ginning Machinery, Shingle Mills,

Boilers,Engines,Hoe Circular Saws,

Disston Circular Saws, Etc., Can

be had for Cash or on Time.

For Anything in The

cross.Ga., is spending some time
here.

The picnic at Smith's mill on

afternoon it was unanimously
agreed that the sights and pleas-
ures of Riverton (the beautiful
summer resort on the banks of
the tranquil Lumbee) should be
taken in,' so there the afternoon
was spent and enjoyed by all to
the highest degree. Tuesday the
young people spent the day (the
remembrance of which will be
a pleasure to them in the years
to come) at the hospitable home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McLauch-li- n

in Laurinburg,
Wednesday morning, as the

great light which lights and
warms this beautiful land of ours
was peeping over the eastern
horizon and drying the sparkling
little dew-dro- ps from the beauti-
ful flowers and grass (for which
our land of the long-lea- f pine is fa-

mous), the young people were
making ready for the lawn party-give-

n

by Mrs. W.L. Buie in hon-
or of the visiting young ladies;
so when day light was fading be-

hind the western horizon, the
jolly young people were merrily
on their way to Mrs. Buie's. The
guests were ushered into the par-
lor, which was beautifully decor-
ated, and after a few minutes of
social tete-a-te- te the young men

lastWednesday was an enjoyable Southern Wareroom.

Stephen Mclntyre. It. C. Uwrrnm
J nines 1). Trot-tor- .

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor.

Attorneys ami Counselors at Ijtw,
LUMBERTON, - . . N.'C

l'ractice in State and Federal Courts.
l'rompt attention given to all businesa.
T. A. MiNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.

McNeill & McNeill,
Attorneys at Law,
ujMn.vroN. n. c.

Will practice in all the Courts. 15uai-nes- a

attended to promptly.
N. A. McU an, A. W.

W. U. Snow.

McLean, McLean & Snow,
ATTOItNKYS AT LAW,

occasion, lhedaywasan ideal
5 W. Trade Street, B

one, there were no threatening
clouds or howling winds to dis CHARLOTTE,
turb the girls and boys, who

N. C. B

Mgr. I
paper.) 1HARDWARE LINE C H. W1LMOTHamused themselves by sailing

(Mention thisover the placid waters of theMills on a visit to see his lather,
Mr. B. Newton, has a case of beautiful pond. Many of theCall on or Write us for Prices.

genial face.and to hear the news
from about home. "Sandy" is
well posted as regards crops, the
farming interests, etc., and is in

typhoid fever. His many friends young folks spent the entire
wish tor him a speedy recovery.

Miss Viola Boone, of Clayton, Prescriptions
forenoon pleasure riding on the
upper part of the pond, where
the gentle breezes blow and the
water lillies shed their sweet
perfume. But by the time the

has been visiting Miss Lilhe
Barnes.

Mr. W. M. Warner has acceptficrtiusier naruwaie Luiiipaiiy. ed a position with the Hope
noon hour had fully arrived the
entire crowd had assembled in

LUMBERTON. N. C
Offices on 2nd floor of Bank of Lum-

berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4.
l'rompt attention given to all business.
J SimuiiI Nratun K. W. rii,

NEWTON & HERRING,

Mills Mercantile Company.N. C front of the beautiful home ofIJMBERTON,
1 8--

Dr. J. C. Gilbert is erecting a

close touch and sympathy with
the working classes. He is also
a man of solid practical sense
and sound judgment, and is in-

terested in the welfare of the
people at large.

I hear of no news of interest
in the Fork. The farmers are
having a short respite, between
the fodder and the cotton, but
next week cotton picking will be
on hand. I heard one of our neigh-
bors say yesterday afternoon
that the heavy rains had injured

Mrs. C. J. Smith, and our heartshandsome dwelling on the Ham were indeed made glad when we
beheld the long table so elegantilton place, which he recently

purchased. This will be a valu-
able addition to Hope Mills.fHE JACOBI AXE! ly arranged beneath the spread

Allorns at Law,
JOhN A. OATtS.
Business Associate.

KiMtrtis 2. 3 and II. K.of I'. HulldiiiK.
KAVKTTKVIIXK. N. f .

ing branches of the beautiful live
oaks. After dinner Miss Irene To- -Mr. N. C. Duncan, a deacon ofi

ra in all (V,urtH. Kpvruil atlenliuti uivealar, seated at the piano, enterSt. John's Episcopal church, I? ay-ettevi-

will preach regularly in

were ushered into the hall be-

hind a curtain, where they were
sold to the young ladies by the
size of their feet protruding
through the curtain. Some of the
young gentlemen who had max-
imum "pedes" brought a hand-
some price, I assure you.

As each young lady made a
purchase she took her prize to
the lawn, which was brilliantly
lighted, and a few minutes af-
terward delicious refreshments
were served.

estates and ttrtiveyalK-es-
.

tained the audience by renderingThe man who buys and nis cotton crop, ana tnat it wasif Tjacobi) some well-select- ed Dieces. aftertailing very perceptibly. Hope Mills Christ church on the
first Sunday in the month, at 11 which Miss Annie Blount, of1 he summer seems to be tak

This is the principal depart-
ment of ouj store. So imixir-ta- nt

that the reputation of
our store depends on it. Your
health also depends on it so

does the reputation of your
doctor. You can now see how

important a department it is

and why we pay so very par-

ticular attention to every de-

tail of it But with all the
extra attention we give it
our prices are moderate and
fair and often far below

prices charged for the same

prescriptions in other cities.

a. m. and 8 p. m.uses an axe, always Rev. P. T. Britt is conducting
Parkton, sang some very beauti-
ful solos. The last thing of in-
terest was a short address on ed

ing its flight, and with it the
fruit and vegetables, and now
we will soon be casting about for a protracted meeting in the Bap

E. J. BRITT,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBEKTON, N. C.

Oflice over Pope's Drug Store.

HOMAS N. McDIARMID
Attorney at Law,

tist church at Cotton this week. ucation by Mr. V. H. Taylcr, ofsomething to cook for dinnerjbut The meeting is good, and theandard for qualiti wants to know if he

going to get a good one. You
Lumberton.ine evening passed away in athe field peas are coming on, and

most charming manner and the Sidney.the potatoes, too, and we will awakened interest and conver-
sions are cause for rejoicing on Howellsville, N.C., Aug.26,'09.still try to keep the pot boiling. guests returned to their respec-

tive homes declaring they hadthe part of the faithful preachIn make no mistake if you buy a Ja-- Our grand-daughte- r, Mary .EMBERTON, : : : N. &HUNTER'S BRAVE ACT.been to nothing better this seaer.Belle McLaurin, who spent some
time with us, returned to her

Oflice over Pojx: Drug Store. 2 2Hson.Rev. A. R. McQueen, of Dunn, Crawls Into Den of Lvnx andThursday afternoon the younghome near Latta, S. C, on Thurs-- is conducting a meeting in Big
people were delightfully enter STOCK REMEDIES.

Every bottle of Dr. Edmoitd's Coliclay last, accompanied by my fish- - Kocktisn rresoytenan cnurcn Kills Leader.
Lowell.O., Dispatch.2.1d.

tained at a ffsh fry given by the

Ihi Axe. They cost no more than the
mmon article and are the Standard for

Juality. Insist on having the old Genu--

ing mate, Angus Ulmstead;and inis weeK. ine aitenuance is
now I have no one to go with me large, and great interest is being Misses McBryde. and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for

colic, gravel, pneumonia, stomach andWilliam Smith. a South Caroli McMillans Pharmacy.The utensils for cooking in theto the oldmill.and have not been manifested na hunter, showed his bravery lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.Miss Belle Tyner, of Lumber- - woods having been carried to the
mill pond near Mr. McBryde's,

5--when, armed with a big knife. hefishing in a long time; but he
will soon be home, and his cous

DR. W. O. EDMUND,
ton, who is traveling under the crawled yesterday into a den of --21 Lumberton. N. C.!e Jacobi Axe. in Robert McLaurin, our other auspices of the Robeson Associ

grandson, is coming with him,
the young people were to assist
their chaperone, Mr. J. M. Mc-Nair.- in

preparing their repast,
which consisted of fish, chicken,

lynx near here and killed the
leader of the band. The battle
lasted three hours. The lynx was

Dr. J. H. HONNET,
Physician and Surgeon.

and we will have a good oldI. JACOBI HDW. CO.
ation, stopped over in Hope Mills
on her way from Raeford Fri-

day afternoon, and at night ad-

dressed the Baptist Ladies' For--
time. six teet in length.eggs, bread and coffee. The fry l'ractice liniited to diseases of Eye, Ear,I received a paper recently For several months the lynxwas to resemble our forefathersN. C from Dr. Dodridere McCallum. of eisrn Missionary Society here.LMINGTON, nave been a terror to the comcooking in the woods, when cook-

ing stoves were not known. The

Nose and Throat and fitting of glaneH.
No. 12 North Front Street.

Wilmington, N. C.munity. They have killed liveWeatherby, Miss. , one of your The lecture was very fine, not
occasional and interesting corres- - only because of the great store eatures of the occasion wereMr.pondents. The paper contained an of information conveyed, but in

stock and attacked people. Their
den was in a wild, rocky ravine
and none dared attempt to routaccount of an old soldiers' reun- - elegant diction, pleasing delivery, McNair's coffee, Mr. W. H. Pe-dan- 's

scrambled eggs, Mr. W. W. Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,ion, a splendid dinner, and other and its strong and tender plea them. Smith organized a posseurcell s expert bread-turnin- gpleasures contributed by the for the heathern nations. The to help him tight the animals,
V W.

II. U. TOWNSKNI).
without the aid of knife or hands,

A. W. PEACE,
Cashier,

A. T. McLEAN,
Asst. Cashier.

K. D. CALDWEIJ,,

A. E. WHITE.
Vice-Pre-

Daughters of the Confederacy. audience was delighted and edi
Physician and Surgeon,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office next door to Robeson Couaty

but he had barely gotten insideand the excellent cooking of theDr. McCallum delivered on the fied. Thursday night Miss Ty the den when the posse, frightenadies and the otner gentlemen.occasion a speech which was Loan and Trust Company.ed at the growls of the animals,ner addressed the Baptists of
Parkton, Friday afternoon she The afternoon passed so quick- -

highly eulogized. He is a man of Beautifully Heavynea in terror, ine battle wasy and the young tolks were havsplendid talent and wide re- - spoke in Raeford and Sunday fought in darkness and the dening such a jolly time that when Is the basket from our Grocery. ousearch, and one among many of afternoon at Great Marsh was so small that smith was unthe hour arrived for returningold Robeson's sons who soon af-- church near St. Pauls. Miss

Office phone 120 Residence phone 124
7-- 9

Dr Thomas C. Johnson,
Physician and Surgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

are aengntea every time you see our
delivery boy, for you know that he isable to stand erect.

The Bank Of Lumberton,
Lumberton, N. C.

DEAR SIR:
Whatever may be your business, whether Farmer,

Merchant, Doctor, Lawyer or Manufacturer, you cannot make
progress without connecting with a Banking Institution offering
facilities which will enable you to compete with other businessmen.

TI1K HANK OF LUMBERTON with

home they longed for more twi- -ter the war left his native State Tvner will shortly go to bringing good things for your enjoy
and removed toMississippi, where Louisville, Ky., for her finishing ment.lght.

As the ball of fun and enjoy
Lumber ton's Flour Mills.

Charlotte Obe server.he has been repeatedly honored course m the Baptist Woman s Fresh and Attractive Stock
Calls answered Promptly day or nightin official life. Training School for Missions ment ceases to turn, we await

the return of the"Good OldSum- - Regarding the new manufac Always ready for our customers at bar
gain prices. Dry and Fancy GroceriesThe Farmers' Union is to have She jrives promise of a future turing enterprise for its townmer Time, "and we sincerely hopea grand picnic at Caledonia filled with useful deeds, and it dried fruits, fancy canned goods-a- llThe Lumberton Robesoniansays:

"It is good news that the Raftthat by next summer our rail are here in abundance.

Residence at Mrs. Sue McLeod's.

DR. N. A THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

church, in Scotland county, on can be safely predicted thous
$100,000.00,

20,000.00
100,000.00

Capital, : :

Surplus, : :

Stockholders Liability,
road win be completed and weThursday, the26th, and the' Squire ands in the lands of superstition will have it to help us turn the Swamp ve Milling

Company will locate its flour mill J. H. Wishartis making his plans to attend. and error will rise up and call
Rev. Messrs. McColl and Wad- - her blessed. She is a graduate LUMBERTON, - N. C.ball."

By "One That Assisted in here. Lumberton gladly wel
Free Delivery. Phone No. I.comes new enterprises, be theykins are conducting a meeting at of Meredith College and has spent

Oak Grove M. E. church this a vear in the Training School at Turning the Ball." Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.

Down town office over McMillan'sRedSprings,N.C, R.F.D.NoS,week. Louisville. company proposes to operate VV 11611 111 INCCCl Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.Aug. 24, 1909.The neighbors have been com- - Mrs. Sarah Johnson, of Char win cause many larmers to plantIThe above, along witn Aunt

ing in to see me since my return lotte, was found dead in bed Sat wheat who would not Otherwise of a talking machine and records, a!

up to date watches, gas lamps and supand bringing the dear little chil- - urday morning, 21st, at the home Becky's" letter, and some other
communications, had to be held

DR. R. T. ALLEN,
DENTIST, T-plies, pocket knives, razors, folding

ao so. oome nave given as
their reason for not sowing moreof her son-in-la- w, Mr. J. H. Mordren,wnom 1 missed while l was

$220,000.00
A the Margin of Security to Depositors, with

Deposits of $234,480.04
Assets of $366,405.90

Ami with a Record of Twelve Years of Honorable Dealings, offers
every Modern Banking Service.

If you contemplate starting in any business, or should you need
any accommodations, come and talk it over with us. The Bank
takes Special Interest in being of service to the small merchant,
the young business man and any worthy industry.

Your ui'count would be welcome regardless of size.

Yours for Service,

A. W. PEACE, Cashier.
. Her Lent. Interest Paid tn Savings Deposits, Com-

pounded every 3 nuntbs.

gone and strange to say I did land to wheat the fact that there supplies, call at the Bicvcie store, orison, who lives at this place.
over from Thursday s paper on
account of lack of space Edit N. C.LUMBERTON, - -

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Store.havp hren no farilitips for rinuino-- for wheels try the Rambler and PierceMrs. Johnson had been visitingnot see a single baby on my trip
until I reached Maxton. Children or.at the home of Mr. and Mrs. wheat ground in this section. aiiu vvujr iiui nave a viciui laming ma-

chine in your home and in your store,were scarce up in Virginia and Morrison for several days, hav The fact that an up-to-da- te mill It will draw trade.
ing stopped over on her return will be located in Lumberton willtamines small, ranging trom one

to two or three. I told them they U. M. EDWARDSremove tnat reason and nanyfrom Riggsbee, where she at-
tended the funeral of her daugh

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Office over Bank of Lamberton.
Rooms No- - 7 and 8- -

ought to come home with me, who have been buying their flour Lumberton, N. C.cross the Bull branch, and visit and meal will make them atter. Mrs. Jennie Cole, who died

A negro named Hodge, em-

ployed around the depot at Hope
Mills, was badly injured by the
Virginia & Carolina Southern
freight train at 4:30 o'clockTues-da-y

afternoon. The man was on
the A. .C. L.main line and step-
ped off of it on the V. &. C. S.

4-- 8the home of our neighbors, Mr, home."about three weeks ago. Mrs.
and Mrs. R.D. Hamer, and see a It is good news that anotherJohnson was about sixty years
family of eleven as fine boys and $50,000flour mill is to be built within theot age, and had been in poor
girls as any county afforded, State's borders. As The Robehealth for some time. Her death

is supposed to have been causedranging in age from 19 down to tracic to get out or tne way ot a
J. G. MURPHY, M. D.,

Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N. C

. W. Murchison & Co. the beautiful baby girl of four
soman says, this will induce
many farmers to plant wheat
who but for the mill would not

To Lend
At 6 Per Cent Interest.

trom heart trouble. She lived
months. These are the grand

through freight, when he was
knocked down by the rear end
car of a freight on that track.- -

an exemplary life, was a consis
children of Mrs. SarahBullock.of do so. It will give the farmersImporters and Jobbers of tent Christian, and for long was
Rowland, who is the proud Un last baturday atternoon as of the Lumberton section a home

market for a crop which has
a member oi tne Metnoaist
church. The funeral took placegrandmother of 75 or 80. We Caldwell & Normenf,

Insurance Agents,ardware,Tinware,Agricultural the regular passenger train to
Lumberton rounded the curve just
out from Hope Mills, six cows

Sunday afternoon and the interreceived a lew days ago
handsome cards announcing the ment was in Big Roekhsh church
approaching marriage of her LUMBERTON,were side-tracke- d, which resulted N. C.cemetery.

-- 3youngest daughter, MissKatyBui Mrs. Mary McMillian, wife of

been neglected because of the
lack of such a market a crop
which recent experiments have
shown can be successfully and
profitably grown in that section,
and it will be a great factor in
inducing the farmers to diversi-
fy their crops.

in a great slaughter. Une cow
escaped, however, with the losslock. Daniel A. McMillian, who lives

about five miles south of Hope Directory of the Lumberton

Implements, Stoves,
Ranges, Etc, Etc.,

109 and 111 North Front Street,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

of a horn.
Hope Mills, N. C. Aug. 27, '09.Mills, died Tuesday night, 24th.

Aunt Becky.
Old Fork.N.C.Aug. 24,1909.

Seared With a Hot Iron,

E. G. SIPHER,
ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. U

Lumberton Pressing Club

On Fourth Street, back of Boylin's
Jewelry Store,

LUMBERTON, N. C.

Cleaning and Pressing
Neatly Done.

Special Attention Given to Ladies'
Dresswear.

Work done tor whlte peopleonly.
Telephone No. 10.

5-- 6

Mrs. McMillian had been sick tor
several weeks, and her death had
been expected for several days.
A good woman has gone.

or scaiaea dv overturned Keitie cut
-tft 'lletor Prices. with a knife bruised by slammed door

--injured by gun or in any other way

Methodist Church.

REV. E. M. BOYLE, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a. rr.,
and 7 p.m.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30.

Everybody is cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

The Crime of idleness.the thing needed at once is Bucklen's
Arnica Salve to subdue inflamation and

Washington's Plague Spots
lie in the low, marshy bottoms of the
Potomac, the breeding ground of mala-
ria germs. These germs cause chills
fever and ague, biliousness, jaundice'
lassitude, weakness and general debilil
ty and bring suffering or death to
thousands yearly. But Electric Bitters
never faii to destroy them and cure ma-
laria trovfbles. "They are the best all.

oneIdleness means trouble for anykill the pain. It's earth's supreme Its the same with a lazy hver. ItSubscribe For 1C1, luKimc x
noHn-tio- n. headache. iaundiee.

Twas a Glorious Victory.
There's rejoicing in Fedora, Tenn. A

man's life has been saved, and now Dr.
King'sNewDiscovery is the talk of the
town for curing C. V. Pepper of dead-

ly hemorrhages. "I could not work nor
get about,"he writes, "and the doctors
did m e no good, but, after using Dr.
King's New Discovery three weeks, I
feel like a new man, and can do good
work again." For weak, sore and di-

seased lungs, Coughs and Colds, Hemor-
rhages, Hay Fever, LaGrippe, Asthma
or any Bronchial affection it stands

Price 50c and $1.00. Trial Bot-

tle free. Sold and guaranteed by all
'iruggists

nn files- - hl an i ' ' 'Sores, Eczema sallow complexion, pimples and blotches,
druggists. loss of aDDetite. nausea, but Dr.King's

JMew Ijlle fills Boon uaiuan nver trou-
bles and build up your health 25c. at allManZan. the great Pile remedy, pre

vents Piles by preventing constipation. druggists.

round tonic and cure for malaria I ever
used," writes R. M. James, of Louel-le- n,

S. C. They cure Stomach, Liver,
Kidney and Blood Troubles and will pre-
vent typhoid. Try them, 50c. Guaran-
teed by all druggists.

ir 14 ennvpn ont v Rnrjiiea airecuy lO uiu
ClanZan Pile Remedy
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' If you would keep posted sub-

scribe for The Robesonian..
hv moans of a small nozzle at- - FOIEYIQBIJEYCUBE

Mskts KMawi aad Bladder Rlpkt
The merchant who doesn't ad- -Robeson idii ' tached to the tube in which Manan is

V rtise stands in his own light.
put up. Sold by J.D. McMillan s oou


